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MID-OHIO CONFERENCH - WOMEN'S TENNIS CHll.MPIONSIIIl?S 
APRIL 30 ~ Ml\.Y 3 1 1997 Canton, Ohio 
TEAM J:>OlN'l' STANDINGS : 
--- -· --··- -
SingleG points Dbl.s. Pts. TOTAL 
(by position) (by posi t:n.) PO!N'!'S 
TEAMS .. 
ENTERED l 2 3 4 5 6 1 , 2 3 Sgl. Dbl. Tot. 
Cedarville .. • College 4 4 4 4 4 3 3 5 3 23 ll 34. . 
··- - ·-
Findlay, 
Univ. of 2 2 3 /. 3 2 1 3 4 14 8 22 
·-... - . . ---.. . 
Malone 
College 5 3 2 3 1 r.:. 5 1 2 J. 9 8 27 •' 
··-·-· ~·, ... ... -- ---
Shawnee \ 
State Univ . 1 1 J. 1 1 1 2 " J. 6 5 .J.J. L. 
__ ., __ .. 
~ Tiffin 
Univ. 1 1 1 1·.: 2 :I. 1 1 1 7 3 10 
.... ---- .. ' ...... - ...... 
Walsh 
Univ. 3 5 5 :, 5 4 4 '1. 4 27 13 40 
"" - - ---· 
1997 ALL MID-OHIO CONFERENCR WOMEN'S TENNIS TEAM 
Singles Dpuble_:l 
1. Lisa Arnold - WalGh 1. Ginger Butler - Cedarville 
2 • Nancy Caruso - Findlay Jodi du 1 Munceaux 
3. Shannon Costello - Malone 2. Hasmine Gmuer - Cedarville 
4 • Hasmine Gmuer - Cedarville Casey Ruffin 
5. Joeclyn Iwanusa - Malone 3. Shannon Costello - Malone 
6. Marcie Mitson - Walsh Joeclyx1 rwanusa 
7. Casey Ruffin - Cedarville 4 . r.s:i.sa Arnold 
- Wal.sh 
8. Darci Violand - Walsh Marcie Mit.son 











• I l/ '· ' 
M.l.1>-0HIO CONFElrnNCfi; - WOMc:N 'S TENNIS CHJ\MPIONSHIPS 
APRIL JO - M~Y 3, 1g97 Canton, Ohio 
SlNGLES FLIS,HT i.J. J . • Gmuer - Cedarville 
2- ViolAnd - Walsh 
I~smine Gmuer - Cedarville 
BYE .. ---~... GTmmuuor - Cedarville 
-- ... S-- - Grnu0r - Cedarvi.lle 
Stacy Magnet - Shawn0c --------- ----~ 
Caruso -___ FindJ ay_ 5-0, Ci-3 
Nancy Caruso - Fi_ndlay ·····-1--------
. 6-1, '7-5 Costello - Malona 
Shannon Costello - Malone 
Costello - Malone 6-2, 6-2 
Stefanie Jackson - rJ'j ff 
--------------"n 6-0 f 6-() .. ·j·--Cor..;tGllo - Malone ____ _, 
·•_-_.}· · violand - wa1sh 6-1, 6-2 
- ----·--- 'l'hird Place Wj nner Darci Violand - Walsh 
----- --------- ViolRnd - Walsh 
6-0, 6-3 
_;;J.NGLES f]..IGH'r . . #.?. 1. Arnold - Walsh 
i. Ruffin Cedarville 
r.:isa Arnold - Wa)sh . . 
-- Wa.Jsh , 
Amy Coble - Tiffin 
..... ] lwn.nusa ~ Malone 
Jocelyn Iwanusa - :M8 Jone . - ·····---------> 
. ·····-· c-:i-1, 6-1 
Heather Trefz - Findlay 
- ~ - 'l'refz - Findlay 
Carrie F.vans - Shawnee ·-----·----·---, 
--------- 6-3, 6-4 
BYE 
.... ~ Ruffi.n - Cedarville 
Casey Ruff in - Cedn_~~-~~ --~--
l\.rno]d - Walsh 
6-4, 6-3 
/\rnold - Walsh 
6-l, 4-6, 6-?. 
Ruffin - Cedarville 
6-0, 6-2 
Third Place Winner 
Iwanusa - Malone 
6-1, 6-0 
1. Butler - Cedarvillo 
2. Hitson - Walsh 
Ginger Butler - Cedarville 
BYF.: -···}- Butler - Cedarvil:~fi 
Butler 
Valerie Hudgins - Findlay ----------
-···-··---~ udgins - Findlay 6-0, 
Kristie Turner - Shflwnee --------·---
- cedarvi.l.le 
6-0 
-----------···· 6-1, 6-2 Mitson · - Walsh 
~organ Buccicone - Tiffin 
Hasty - Malone 




-- ----~-------JL_Mitson - Walsh Mar.c!~e Mi tson - Walsh f 
?-5, 6-4 
Mitson - Walsh 
6-0, 6-0 
'l'hi.r.d Place Wi.nner 
Hudgins - Plndlay 
7-6(7-4), 6-4 
'Ml l)-OHT O CONFKH.l.!!NCE - WOMF.N' S 'l'F.:NNTS CHA.MP J.()N.:-mrPs 
APRIL 30 - MAY 3, 1997 Canton, Ohio 
~JNGLF~. F.J~IGII'r jf_4_ 
Kelly Arnold - Walsh 
J. Arnold - Walsh 
✓.• du'Monceaux - Cedarville 
- ···- ---B_Y_R _______ ] Arnold - Walsh 
Arno1d - Walsh 
Emilv Tidrick - Malena 
····-·· ~ · ·:-7 'l'idr:i.ck - Malone 
Kristen Martinet - 11':i.f f' i nr· 
---------- - ----- 6-1, 6-0 
€;-J I 6-2 
Arnold - Walsh 
Tiff~ny Hickman - Shawnee 
6-3, 6-J · ---·~·1 Smith - F'i ndlay 
6-3, 6-0 · - - du'Monceaux - c-ville 
Dana smith - Findlay • Q ..  
BYE ··• 
du'Monc~aux - (!-vilJe 6-3, 6-1 
Jodj _a_u 'Monc~a.ux:_,_ c ---···· - · 'J'h:i.r.d Plao0 W.i nner 
--- - . . Tidrick - Malon~ 
7 - 6 ( 9 - '/ ) I 6- 4 
SlNGLE~ F'LIGll'I' L"">. 1. Buntc.m - .Walsh . 
2. Baker - Cedar.ville 
Debbie Baker - Codarv.U le 
BYE -··-··]--B-a_k_e_r_ -__ c_e_d_a_r_v_i_l_. J_.~_- -·-
Mi che J le Tyler - Malone 
I 
Muel le ___r_ - Fi.ndl a_y_ 
Peggy Mueller - Findlay _ - --~ 
--------------- 6-2, 6-3 
Cr~stal Stapletori - Shawnee 
· )··--b·-·a· lhamer - Tiff in 
Dawn Dalhamer - Tiffin _-
6-2, IJ.-6 t 6-3 
BYE 
Bunton - Walsh 
Lisa Bunton - Walsh i------ ------_, ... ,. _ _ 
Baker - Cedarville 
6-2, 7-5 
Runton - Walsh 
Bunton - Walsh 
6-3, 6-0 
Third Plnce Winner 
Mueller - Findlay 
Default 
SINGL~~ £LIGHT Ji.&. 1. St:acy - Walsh 
2. Wolfe - Cedarville 
Beth Wolfe - Cedarvilln 
______ B_Y_E _______ ~ j Wolfe_~:_ Cedarvllle -···-
Jayme Oyster - Malone-
Oyster - Malone 
Del i~da Burns - · Sh-awn~-~---J..-------
Amanda Langohr - Findl~y 
_] 
Langohr - Findlay 
Nancy Hopkins - T:i.f:fin 
6-0, 6-0 
BYE 
Stacy - Walsh 
Danielly Stacy - Walsh 
Oyster - Malone 
')-6 ( 7-5 ) , 6-1 
Oyster ·- Mal one 
Stacy - Walsh 
6-2, 6-3· 
1l1hird Place Winner 
Wolfe - Cedarville 
6-3, 6-2 
MJl>-OlflO CON'fi'F.RRNCE "'=- WOMEN'S 'l'RNNlS CHAMPIONSHIPS 
APRIL 30 - MAY 3, 1997 c~nton, Ohio 
l)._()tJl:U,ES FL1Gfi'!' /IJ,. 1 • Ma J on 0. 
7.. Walsn 
costel.lo/Iwanusn - Malone 
BYE ..... -,--~~~':~11.o/J.wanusa -·~ ---~cl l. 
-------- ~el lo/Iwanusa - Malon~ 
Butler/du'Monceaux - C-ville ---------~ 
........ 1 nutler /du 
I Monceuux-c- 1 , 6-4 
caruso/Tref z - F'indlay 1-·-------------
- ------------~ 6-0, 6-2 Costello/lwanusa-Mal. 
Coble/Jackson - Tiff1n 
-····-------•---,
1
Evans/ Magne: . ., - Shawnee 
Evans/Magnet - Shawnee 
------------ --- 6-2, 6-2 
BYE 
J 
l\.rnold/Mitson• - Walsh 




Third Pl~ce Winner 
Butler/du'Moncenux - c-v 
6-1, 6-0 
1. Cedar.vi)] e 
?.. Walsh 
K . .hrnold/Violand - Walsh 
BYE 
J _____ _ 
, 
Hickman/Turner - Shawnoc 
- - Hickman/Turner-Shawnee 
-
Bu_~ __ cicone/Martinet _ - 'l'if ·It-----
fr-3, 7-5 
Hudgins/Smith - Findlay 
6-0, 6-0 
Hudgins/Smith - Findlay 
Gmuer/Riffin - c-villc 
6-3, 7-6(9-7) 
Bonar/Tidrick - Malone 
· ~ Gmuer./Ruffin - c-villo 
-·-·•-.. ·•·•• .. ,, Gmeur/Ru.ffin - c-v 6-1, 6-;>, 
Gmeur/Ruffin -Cedarvil) e .--······-- --------.. -· 'l'hird Place Winner 
6-1, 6-l. 
BYE 
---- Hudgins/Smith - FjndlDy 
---------·--·-
l.>OUBk~ FLIGHT ii..]_ 1~ Cedarville 
2. Walsh 
B. Wolfe/M- Wolfe - c-ville --·· _j ~- Wolfe/M. Wolfe - c-ville 
BYE · 
Mu0ller/Langhor - Find. 
Stapleton/Oliver - Shawnee 
I 
Mueller/Langohr - Find 
Mueller/Langohr - FindlAy 
. . · . .. . . 6-0, 6-i 
Dalhamer/Swartz - Tiffin 
------------------, Tyler/Oyster - Malone 
Tyler/oyster - Malone 
·\ 
6-2, 6-0 
·~---------\·--·:~e/Magcln - Walsh Gue/Magda ·:_ Walsh . 
7-5, 7-6(7-3) 
Gue/Magda - Walsh 
6-2, 6-1 
Gue/Magda - Walsh ----------_____ _, 
6-4 I 6-1. 
'l'h.i.rd Place Winner 
B. Wolfe/M. Wolfe 
6-0, 6-2 
